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Pennsylvania's Deficiency.
Full returns made to the military bureauat Harrisburgshow that by the late enroll-ment the deficiency of Pennsylvania underthe last two calls of the President was51,511, minus the number enrolled by theseveralcommissioners as having voluteered since the order. This will reducethe number very-considerably and also thecredits claimed by thickly populated distr ets, such as Philadelphia and Alleghenycounties. for such of the floating popula-r ion as could not be included in the enroll-ment. The deficiency in the several coun-ties is as follOws: -
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The Oil Trade.The- Oil City Register, in the review ofthe oil trade for last weeks says: "Therehas been a fair business done since ourlast report, and the oil market has stiffen-ed somewhat. The business seems most-ly confined to the home market,_ to sup-plying refiners here, and between thispoint and Pittsburgh. and to fill barges, of
/which there is a considerable numberhere that wish to get full loads by the timethe freshet comes. We quote oil at thewells at seventy to eighty cents. We hearof one sale of 3.000 bbls.; at the EgbertFarm. at seventy cents. Ruling price atthis point from ninety cents to St.ooFreights to Pittsburgh, 80 cents, to Irvine,same. The river is very low, scarce afoot of. water in the munel and falling.The Eastern markets are dull and inactive,and prices nominal. Latest New Yorkadvises quote crude dull at seventeen andeighteen oents. Refined thirty and thirty-five cents. Since our last we have heard_that several wells on the Blood and TarrFarms, which stopped some time since,
have started up again, and are flowing at agood rate. Also, of the two wells being
struck on the Tarr Farm, flowing three
hundred and filly bbls per day. We have
no particulars, however. Altogether, thebusiness seems to he in a healthy state,and the prospect fair for a good fall busi-
ness, "

A Good Work.
In the South Pittsburgh Public SchoolsTuesday was, on motion of the Board,

devoted by the pnpils to making lint andbandages for the wcnnded soldiers. Somethree hujidred hands were busily engaged.from an eatly hour in the morning till latein the afternoon at the good work, andthe results were some 16 dozen handker-chiefs, 3i pounds of lint, and 350 yards ofneatly made bandages, suited to the sur-geons' hands, besides a quantity of other'articles useful in hospital, such as shirts.linen coats, &c. Among others, the pupilsreceived 34 yards of muslin from C. Han-
son Love, Esq., which they are desirousof acknowledging. The • whole of thegoods, making a box of considerable size,
were at once committed to the charge of
Messrs. Weyman & Son, to he sent where
it is so much needed.

Exemption Claimants.
Notwithstanding theannouncement that

tiPe draft has been postponed, the rush to
the Surgeon's and Commissioner's offices
for exemption rather increases than di-minishes, and those officers labor inces-
santly. The extension will doubtlessprove
a great relief to them, as it will give them
ample time to fulfill their duties. They
eau now certainly have all things in readi-
ness by the time designated for the draft,and no further postponement need be
looked for. An armed guard is now sta-
tioned at the stairway leading to the offices
of the Surgeon and Commissioner, from
the rotunda of the Court House, and only
a few are permitted to pass upat once.

Thompson's Battery.
The following are the casualties in Capt.Thompson's Independent Battery, in thelate battle at Antietam: Orderly sergeantRobert McClellan, wounded in shoulder

by piece of shell, not seriously; sergeantRichard Parcel!, slightly in leg; corp. W -Dennison, by musket ball in right shoul-
d, sr, badly; corp. Jchn J. Sweezy, in foot,grea...toe amputated ; corp. Jas. McLaugh-
lin. in back, slightly; David L. Auday, in
neck, ha, 41"-VMichael J. Sullivan. by theti a.shell, badly torn; Thomas
J.

1..‘
in leg, badly; Wm. Turpinas,J. Henderson 'v I.Samuel Stouffer, in leg,in breast, slight,

slightly; Ewing hi it.obeli' wounded by twoG. W. Newton,buckshot in side, 811, 1110Y;gibed, both legs105th N' Y. Vols., atta .
missing; Jno.

am-
putated; Nicholas W. Cl...`rkl
Basler, missing.

Stanton Ca,airy.
This splended troop, raised by Col. Jas.

M. Schoonmaker, is now nearly full, and
800 men are already in Camp Bowe, ful-
ly uniformed. By the close o; the week
the number will be increased to 1,600—acomplete cavalry regiment, which will be
ready to move to Washington City earlynext week. We understand that a com-mittee is now arrangiag the presentatioi.l
of a handsome flag to this regiment. As
they have not asked our citizens for any
money to get up the regiment we hope thenecessary pecumaryaid to enable thecom-
mitteeto carry out&suety'tin good style
will be fortheoining.
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Wm. Swords, sworn—Helped break thestone for the arsenal road in May andJune last, with others. The stone was
not hard, but slaty. Powder was hauledto the laboratory when theroad was beingmade; sometimes a few stones were in theroad.

George Nenenthaler, sworn—There are
two reservoirs up in the Park; No. l feedsNo. 2; the waste water is run into thepond
from No. 2, when the latter is full. No. Iis never used unless No. 2 runs dry. The
wattrfrom the reservoirs is used for allpurposes about the Arsenal. The fire
plugs are attached to the main pipes whichran the reservoirs; the reservoirs are fedby springs from above. At the time ofthe accident saw the engines use waterfrom the_ pond—when the fire was overthere was a foot of water lvft. Witnesshad ordered a steamer to attach to a plugat No. 2, but was told by Col. Symington ICO reverse the water in No. 1 until No. 2was exhausted and No. 1 was not touched.Here the testimony closed and the juryretired to deliberate—after a half hour'sconsultation they determined to adjournto meet at the same place on Saturdayevening, when it is hoped they will termi-

nate their labors by agreeing upon averdict.

Theatre.
On the occasion of the benefit for thesufferers by the Arsenal disaster, lastevening, the Theatre was crowded, and thereceipts, the hole of which go into thefund, will be,ii very handsome contribu-tion, as there were no "dead-heads

present, every man buying his ticket. Themanager and his company ha-ve done noblyin this matter and deserve all couimenda•Lion. Mr. Proctor played Damon to thesatisfaction of the entireaudienee and waswell•supported by the company. Tonighthe appears as Jack Cade in the drama ofthat name.

Contract to Rebuild.
Wm. E. Davidson has contracted forthe erection of a temporary laboratory onthe Arsenal grounds. as the making offixed ammunition cannot long be sus-pended, owing to the exigencies of thecase. We ILarn that it is contempmted

to erect a number of small buildings, andhave them located at considerable dis-tances apart, in order to lessen the probability of the occurrence of another sucha calamity.

1 Fourth Ward Enrol Intent.
The enrollment by the marshal in thisdistrict was 240 enlisted soldiers, 227, inPennsylvania regiments and I:: in ot Leiorganizations. The citizens of the wardhave found 7 adoitional naine ,, with littleeffort, thus giving a total of 818 against a

quota of 296, Most of the names wereobtained at boarding houses and hotel;.

Court of Inquiry
Col. Symington, of the Allegheny Ar-senal, has demanded a court of itariry inrelation to the recent explosion. We have,since the beginning, been of opinion thatthe investigation by the Coroner was :im-ply superfluous, so far as the cause of theaccident is concerned, as the premises and

some of the parties are beyond the controlof the county authorities.

Death ofa horse front Fright.
The Wheeling tress states that on Sat-urday, as the battery was firing a salute inhonor of Col. B. F. Lamed, deceased,

one of the horses became so frightened atthe report of the cannon that he droppeddead after passing one • square from theplace of firing. No other cause could beassigned for the sudden death than fear.

The Minute Men.
Commissioner Ncgley has fixed on Mon-day and Tuesday for hearing claims forexemption from such of our citizens asvolunteered for State defence and who,because of their absence, have been una-ble, thus far, to attend. his office isopen from 9 t. M. to 6 v. at., and claim-

ants will be heard, as usual, until furthernotice.

Deserters.
Capt. E. S. Wright, Provost ➢farbhal,keeps his provost guard constantly patrol-ing the streets, in search of stragglers anddeserters. Two of the latter, named Mey-er and Hughes, were arrested and lodged;-• jail yesterday by his order.

Cowing Home.
Four companies of Col. Galway's Six-teenth Regiment State Militia were ex-pected to reach home last night, havingleft Harrisburg at 4 o'clock yesterday af•

ternoon. The remaining six companies
were to start home last night orthis morn•ing. '

Proposed Extension.
The Citizens' Passenger Railway Co. con-templateextending their road to East Lib-

erty by way of the Greensburgh turnpike,
to be reached by the easiest grade trom apoint nearly opposite their stables in Law-renceville.

Died of him injuries.
Henry Watkins, seven years of age, sonof a widow lady on Second street, died onWednesday from injuries received a fewdaye since.by falling from the trestle workof the Connellsville Railroad.

The Arsenal Fund.
Rev. Mr. Goyley has collected $2OO inWest Pittsburgh for the ielief of the sufferers by the explosion at the Arsenal.

Fifty dollars of the amount were receivedfrom Mr. Whipple, manager of Zug &
Painter's mill.

Duff's MereantlieCuitege, Pitts.burgh, Pa.
First premium awarded Wm. R. Duffand C. C. Cochran's penmanship by thelate Ohio State Fair at Cleveland."The penmen of this old and wellknown institution at Pittsburgh, Pn., wereawarded, over all competitors, the firstpremium for Penmanship. Mr. Duff theyounger was present and may well feelproud of his honors.';—Cleveland Plain-dealer, Sept, Dth, 1862.

- The Draft Inevitable.It. is the general opinion that there willbe no further postponement of the draft,but that it will take place onOctober 16th.Dr. Murdock is the examining physicianfor this county and can be found at theClourt House every day from 9 A. M. to6 ft. M. Those calling at his office forexamination will be charged the regularseeshes.

. TheArsenalDisaster.-C•roaerse
, litvesUgatilea.
11be Coraber's jury on the recent ca-tastrophe held their final meeting at Al-derman Donaldson's office on Wednesdayevening. Tlo following additional testi-mony was heard :

Van Fowler; sworn—Was in magazineNo. 2, at the time of the explosion; atthe first report one of the boys went outand on hisreturn said the laboratory wason fire. Myself and another (of five in
the magazine)-remained inside and closed
the door and shutters. Did not know thecause of the explosion ; bad seen boys
sweeping powder out in the road, so that
it could be seen when the stones were
lifted up, when the boys were _spoken toabout it theypaid no attention and con-
tinued sweeping. We wear moccasins inthe magazine; but had been in withoutthem. Had been reproved for wearing
heavy shoes in the laboratory, but not re-
centiy. There were not half moccasinsenough for all the boys who worked there.Had never heard Mcßride or any one re-prove the boys for carelessness; don't&now that the sweeping out of powderwas mentioned to the foreman, but theycould not well avoid knowing the fact.Never saw open or leaky kegs of powderhauled from the magazine to the labora-tory.

Bank Meta quotations.

New England States
New York State
New YorkCity
Pennsylvania, (Philadelphia)

rittaburgb....
~.•except m eet) Datil+ 6.Country Banks.DelawareDistrict of Columbia.Mar Land. Baltimore

Interior ...Virginia. WheelingBranches....
InteriorNorthCarolina

South Carolina .. ...
...Georgia

Alabama
Louisiana
KentuckyTennessee
Ohio
Indiana,Free

Bank of the State.

DENTISTRY I

Dr. Vonßonhorat, No. 64 St. Clair ;tree
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

sultl

JOBSPH bl[YES =MT=

JOSEPH MEYER dr. 80N
11.ANCY.40111111118 Or!

NANCY AND PLAIN

Cll4llO,
WAREHOUSE, 1: SMITHFIELD STREET.

Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)

PITTSH /buil
Volunteer Enlistment
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-WITH--

CEUTI FICA .r E

NURC,iEON

CEEECI

RECRUITING OF FICE
For isle by

W. N. HAVEN,
87'.:1770YER .1 N/) P:USTEM

CORNER WOOD & THIRD STE;

Spencer & Mskaty.
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djres. alt order to oi'ENCER AVu. uic Brewery. Pittsburgh. Pa.
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• 0 %IV*IN BVUN IE,
MEROLIANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
3ENTLEMEN'S CLOTHIN(i MADY: TO OR.DER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HAVINGRETtimEno rpm,/ winoYORK, with a choice Mo,.i of CLUTI::-.CASSBIERES and YIiSTINIIS. ca.-.purchased at price" far below the usual rater.Ildriireat inducetnenta offered to cask buyers.
I•2l:Gui

IL sit een t 011 AV ric

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturere of

PUKE WHITE RElTilitlr
CA.ILISCIN cojj..,&

Ore,NO. 2811 LIBERTY STREET, Pitta',arab. Pa. Laya4md

JOIIN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 1106 FOlrWril STREET,

TOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promisaorg Note'. StookBonds. mid Alortgagetbought and sold. jy.lB

NEW GOODE.
ILIVEHAVE JUST RECEIVED WR4IIOIIIVV tha Nast a large and chola*Wootton of
SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,

for Gonne and Youths wear. embracings ail the
newest styles COATINGS. CABSIMNRES AND
VF311308. W. S. nageNE & CO.,

14$ Federal otreeCorner MarketSquare. Allegheny eitY. niy9

STEAMBOAT 416
WM. HA.ZILETT

Hai opened an one. at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will tram:tat a General Steamboatimmoy business,. and weal solicit a share of pee
roma*from steamboatmem apt!-lyd

0 BUILDERO AND 011101111ACIL'ORS
We arenowmoneheturing a ouperior &Miele of

1... I 31 .E ,

'hick we are prepared to deliverfrom oar COAL
YARD, 509 LIBERTYSTRZZT.
hand us

Beet quallip of Faintly Coal awns onasui
aty9+ alcialata. aTICWART 41

JAMES H. OHILDB.
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City.Pa..
mixorAcrrtnessi or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNA.BURGS•
12 blame to 40 Inches Wide.

eir Orders may be leftat H. CHILDS & 00%133 Wood street,Pittabursh. nollarh
WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCE R'
NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITT•BIIROJI

CornatafiwALlAB4-13c,F44414,,Lare,,of the National Batik Note Reportei:- -
-

(The ReporterdiPtablished qitenthly, atOne dollara year inadvance:- Wade Dia:patch Building Pittsbargb,
Rates uncertain at present:

PITTSBURGH. September 24.1862. I
DitcOunt,

par

..Illinois Dar3460Wisconsin it* nolowa 1Michigan
(..•Missouri

Canada. premium • \Exchange selling rates on \New' Yorkand Philadelphia ' jcent. over hankablefs.
no VER .51 B. Ere. 9 Sewing hiaehine& tor familsLifiEtl'ElLlE Purposes are the beet inWseA. P. t' Al (MAY. Gen.rel Agent .,INEfthstreet, Pittsburgh Pt..

TIM VERY LATEST TILICIAPIL

Proclamation of the President on the Draft.
LATEST FROM LOUISVILLE

ARMY MOVEMENTS
ARRIVAL OF GENERAL BUELL

1-1.4.1tR181317RtA
Mußb INbIAN DEPRIMAIION.9

Guerrillas Routed in•Missour
Att., 41-e.. are.. dre

Ai.rooNa, September 24.—The Gov-
ernors of nearly all the loyal States metliere to-day according to agreement at 12o'clock. Fourteen Governors are present
and three States are represented byprozy.The Superintendent of the Peun'a Rail-road Co.,!Mr. E. Lewis, accompanied thewhole party this morning to the summitof the Alleghenies in a special train, kind-ly provided for that purpole. They re-
turned at 11 o'clock and held an informal
meeting from one till two. The following
Governors were present: Gov. Curtin,Pa.; Gov, Sprague, Rhode Island; Gov.Anderson, Mass.; Gov. Todd, Ohio; Gov.Kirkwood, Iowa; Gov. Bradford, Md.;o.w. Washburn, Maine: Gov. Terry, NewHampshire; Gov. Olden, N. Jersey, Gov,
i'ierpont, Va., Gov. Solomon, Wisconsin,
lov. Yates, Illinois, Gov. Morton, Indiana. Kentucky, Missouri and Vermontwere represented by proxy. Gov. Ram-,ey roweled his inability to be present onaccount of the Indian war on hiS borders.The second meeting commenced at fouro''eock mid continued until nine p.file greatest unanimity of feeling appear .ed to prevail with regard to thePresident'slate proclamation and an evident disposi-tion to support him in all measures calcu-lated to suppress the rebellion, by makingi, se ofall the powers under his control ismanifest. They atain commenced at letthis evening need •viii probably remain itses.ion all night.
Governor Curtin will propose and urgeerrotigly op .rn the convention, the p opriety of insisting upon the removal by theNational Government of till sick antiwounded volunteers to their respectiveiteees. No doubt appears to exist as toits adoption.

hundred, *.l thou,minl of relativesand friends "fsnl ,hers now in the armywill appreciate. fully the justice of thisenters". This !fleeting was proposed andDrought about by Governor Curtin, and••M• :most are expected to
Prole. lhr hands it the President willlee sir, :::;tl,enf.:l, , ach flovermer is ,;11,i'eSed t repreient the popular sentiment

t Lis SUI.O, and conrevently the opinionof the loyal portion of the Cnion is speed:-
mg to the A !ministration :!:rough theirchief tnagistrateß.

„mai., I "-ri,-rni of.n.I staff arc ii-re to day. Ftr)rpilg at theLogan lionse. lion. I dwarf Cowan is
ifs., in town

.•

fly thu• Prr :rib! I.StateN of Amur icy:
A ritOrt.AMATIi)N

l'.11.•:,14. It Leco:ll.. r:vevemii)11:1 into m,•rvi(, Lof only ro;unteers
Itt.rjoto t f It' ir cf the -.tate,.

V draft, in 01,.1..r the Insnrn•titan exiMir,l SOO nr.a
ire Itt.t atit•quettely ft'

ity the t,t!tlatry procerstts of litt,hintitt:ing .hi , tt;ea.tire from givirty.
I uri a ,:nturt. rttri,tht vittpt, to the

Ni re. theref,trt.. ur

I. I hat daribc
.I,:t uc It 1!!v1ISIlr, for suppres,a: rebel, aml mr
-rft . /Oder.ale! abeitcrii, iflonState,f, , and all persons di,
ouiagire voltint, e: enlistments, resisline.he druff, “r guilty of disloyal praetee„ affording aid and comfort to the remllion against the authority of the Uniteditates, 'ball lie subject to martial law.and liable to trial and punishment by

courts martial and military commiSitions..2. That the writ of hub, as r"rples it SUS1.••1 in respect to all person.; arrested,
or who are now, or may hereafter duringthe rtLellion, lin imprisoned in any sort.
.situp, arsenal, military prison, or otherplace of confitoinient, by any military au:hority, or by the sentence of any courtmartial Or military COMMission.

In witness whereof I have hereunto setmy baud and caused the seal ofthe
States to Le fixed.

A itIiAIIAM LINCOLN.Done at the city of Washington, thiswenty-fourth day of September, in the•ear of our lord title thousand eight hun-ired and sixty tivo, and of the Independ-
Lee of the United States eighty-auventh.

By the President.Wit. 11. Smat.n. See'y of State.
I,nuttiviLLE, Sept. 21, II e. m.—The in

tense excitement of the last few days has4iven place to great rejoicing at the imme-diate proximity of seven divisions of Kt-ell's army, which are coming up from thedirection of Salt river.
The enemy seem to be concentrating atBloomfield. About 12,000of them were

seen this morning, beyond Salt river, onthe Bardstown road.
Louisville is now considered entirelysale, and though a fight may occur in ourvicinity before the arrival of kluelrs divi-

sions, nobody has any fears respectingthe result. General Nelson is confidenthe can hold his position against any oddsuntil the approaching Federal reinforce-
ments shall arrive.

Col. W. B. l'ulk, of Ciittendeu's stall;Capt. lloblitzall, of Alex. McCook's staff,and Lieut. Rockwell, ofBuell's staff, havejust arrived. •
No rebel forces are known to be thisside of Bardstown.
On the 17th our cavalry captured fourhundred and fifty rebels at Glasgow.
On the 21st three regiments of cavalry,under McCook, drove 13,000 rebel cavalryout of Munfordville without any federalloss. The rebels lost a Colonel and aLieut. Colonel. Our forces had slightskirmishes all along the road hitherwards,capturing numerous smallsquads ofrebels.Col. Ed. McCook, of the 2d Indianscav ley, comma tiling a brigade ccmposed

of the 2d Indiana, Ist and 3d Kentucky,
was at Elizabethtown this morning. Onthe way up, at several points,. he killed 47rebels, and in conjunction with Kennet'scommand took 1,600 rebel prisoners and24 wagon loids of provisions.

Louisville near midnight—Gen. Buellhas just arrived.
General Nelson has just isziti.:d an order

permitting, on to-morrow, a general re-
sumption of business. the issuing ofpasses to loyal persons and the disehage
of all enrolled citizens from duty.

Denton, Sept. 24,—The Republican
State Convention which assembled in this
city to-day, nominated the present State
officers for re-election excepting Lieuten-
ant Governor, Auditor and Attorney Gen-
eral. Parson Brownlow was present and
addressed the Convention this morning.

The State Fair nowbeing held promises
to he more than ever successful. Parton
Brownlow delivers the Annual Address
to-morrow.

Second Edition
CONVENTION OF GOVERNORS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Colonel R. B.Price, 2d Pa. cavalry, commanding a bri-gade ofcavalry and two pieces of artillery,started Saturday evening upon a recon-noissance from our front, on Vie otherside of the river. lie went as far as Ash-by's Gap, of the Blue Ridge. At Aldeehe discovered the pickets of the Gth Vir-ginia cavalry, commanded by Lieut. Col.Green, which wasguarding the Gap. llesucceeded- in driving the pickets back six-teen miles, dispersing them, killing fourand wounding twelve, who fell into hishands. .Fie also wounded others, but theywere carried off by their retreating com•rades. lie lost only one man, Capt. Per-kins, of the Ist Vermont cavalry, a detach-
ment of which distinguished itself in theaffair. Among the prisoners are Lieut.Col. Green, the rebel commander, and twoLieutenants, with others. They were dulybrought in this morning.Special commissions consisting ofHens.Hunter,Cadwallader and Augur. and -sev-eral other officers, with Col. Holt as Judge'Advocate will assemble here to-morrowfor the consideration of such busiuess asmay be laid before them.It has already been stated that GeneralWhite is here underarreat. He hasaskedan investigation concerning the surrenderof Harper's Ferry. Cols. D' Litassey,Trimble and Ford arrived to-day fromAnnuapolis also under arrest, in connec-tion with the same subject.
A large crowd assembled at the Execu-tive mansion to-night on the occasion ofa serenade to President Lireoln. Havingbeen cheered and called for, he appeared

at av upper withlow and sp,,li.e as fo
FI:LLOIVCn i. ass— I al pear before youto do little more than acknowledge thecourtesy you pay me and thank you for it.have not been distinctly informed why its, on this occasion, you appear to do me.his honor: though I suppose falter inter.ruptions) it is beciuse of the procbonation. !Cries of good and applat*cI was about to s-tv I supposed I understandit. [Voices—that you do thoroughly un-derstand it.] What I did, I did after avery full deliberation and under a veryheavy and solemn sense of responsibility.Cries good, good, God bless you and ap-plause." I can only trust in God, I havemade no mistake. [Cries—no mistake, all right, you're right.] I shallmake no attempt on this occasion tosu,t.un what I have done or said by any

comment. [Cries—thats nitnect” sary,'erstand it.] Its nos for the cow,the world to pass their jadgmen•Aand may be take action upon. I willav no Mil IIplll the aulijevt. l•rt my pc)ition I nut combined with dillicultoVoice, that's so.] They are scarcely socrept its the difficulties as those, who, up•on the battle field are endeavoring to pur-chase with their bloodand lives the futurehappiness and prosperity of their country.[ A [Tinian.. Long continued, .1 Let trnever forget them in the lit I: andI7th days of the present month. Thesehave been battles bravely, skillfully arm..mccessfully fought. [Applause ] Wedon't yet know the particulars. Let usbe sure that in giving praise to particularindividuals we do no injustice to others.I only ask you, at the conclusion of theselew remarks, to give three hearty cheers
to all the good and'brave °freers and menwho fought these successful battles.Cheer after cheer.] The President thenbade the crowd good-night, and withdrew.

IlynsoN, Mo., Sept. 2:;.—lisrly lastweek, Capt. Johnson, with ‘7, of the en-rolled militia from Rolls county, attacked0 guerrillas, under McDonald. at Fritm!Lick, ,nattering then' in all directions.They left one dead and three wounded.Un the Pith, Capt. Johnson, with 126men, surprised a camp I:0 strong, underMajor Snyder, and after a short engage-ment the enemy fled. Snyder wag killedand 15 ot his men wounded. All his campequipage, guns, blankets, and other prop.erty was taken.
On the same day Lieut. Dillon, w

part of his company, came up with a haind routed them, taking 3 prisoners,norses, guns, &c.
Major limit reports soattering Cunningham's hand near Sturgeon, yesterday, it,

terror, in a skirmish, and only one man is
wounded on our side and none

VA Hu Isl.:TON', Sept. 21.—A considera-ble number of wounded who were for'lays past in the Capitol hospitals, havingbecame convalescent left Washington thisafternoon for New York.- .

The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas decided that but one license is requir-ed for a person who practices medicine.surgery and dentistry. Also that shipbuilding. is not a manufacture nor entitled
to taxation.

STRAcUSE, Sept. 24.—El+en•ing.—TheRepublican State Convention nominatedGen. Jae. S. Wade, for Governor, on firstballot.

ST. PAri., Sept. 24.—Indian deurecla-tions continue in the towns near St. Cloud,
two men and two children were killed.—
Ile inhabitants are fleeing to St. Cloud,leaving the towns to the ravage of the In-
dians.

A messenger from Fort Abercrombee
arrived at St. Cloud on the 21st and re-
ports all sate, the Indians having aban-
doned the siege. Over fifty Chippewa
braves offered their services to the Gover-nor-to-day to fight the Sionx, but was notaccepted for thepresent.

LEAVENWORTH, Sept. 24.•-•-The Times o'
this city has advices of a fight on the 20th.
at Shirley's Ford, ten miles northwest of
Carthage, between the 3d Indiana, Colonel
Ritchie, and a force of two hundred rebels,
resulting intherout of the enemy, with a
loss of sixty to ninetykilled.

ARMY SHIRTS,
SOLDIERS' GOODE I

New styled WON; &gap. at
KAMM A GLUMsea 78 MarketAmt. bet 4lh & Diamond

LADIFJIKID GLOVE BALMORALS

Ladies Pebble Calf Balmorals ;

Ladies Brush Goat Balmorals :

Ladies French hloroeco Balmoral s
Ladies Kid Bahnorala;

AT 15 /NTH STMT.
D. B. DIIIIIIIIWOHIR.

AAoif_AND PIJATAIII.OIII 1111111.IAJA
ohedand for slikhz_

sat Walt /L COLLINS.

Hanaissimo, Sept. 24.—Governor Cur-tin has ordered the restriction on travel to
be permitti-1 to leave ,tha,.city withoutpasses from. the

Information received from Hagerstown
reports our army along the Potomac ingood condition, notwithstanding the ter-rible losses sustained daring the late bat-tles in Maryland. Regbeents are return-ing from Hagerstown byevery train.Quartermaster Hale visited the differenthospitals at Hagerstown to-day, and re•

ports that the sick and wounded are beingpropirly cared for. They have bandagesand all the necessary appendages for com-fort, except jellies and other delicacies,which are very much needed.
The wounds of those arriving here arenot of a serious nature, being generallyflesh wounds made by buckshot. Every-thing is being done by those connectedwith the hospitals that can to alleviatetheir sufferings.
A gentleman who arrived here fromWilliamsport this morning, says that notroops had passed into Virginia up toTuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock, neitherhadany of the differrnt divisons receivedany orders for forward movements. Theimpression prevailing seemed to beamongthe soldiers that when they did move theywould proceed into Western Virginia,crossing at Williamsport. The enemyhe says will undoubtedly dispute ourcrossing.
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Core/wt." itevlaed wad Cerreeted by,our own ConuneretalReporter.

_OFFIVE OFTIM SaTnitDAT 11101121750POPt}PinittoßOm Sept. 2514 1862.ItEgallas—We have r°thing very interesting tonote in ourretuarks to-day. the bitsiu•sa trawke, "tett parteldag more of a retail TH&D• WHOtertist•trade. (kir tlealois base an ample supPlYof tsiland .winter gouda which *ill be sold at verylowrates. ft %vomit be well for couottytieslera local]rod examine bolero proceeding further east. Theweatber continues very pleasant. The war ea-eitentrnt continuel in ell itaredeem! Omits.Fleur HAS II htesdy deniandbailee our last. infeet the supply' being 'althea it looks as ifanotheradvance was looming up in the di:stance. Futquotations tilereader is rtferred to another par.of this report.
Illis-1 tie market remains Te y inactive.—Dealere manifostnu dispostlou to operiteto anygreat extent ourquotations are up to last even-
Grain—The market los presented but littlechange sieee our last. WHEAT rules about thesame. BARLEY has advanced RYE remains un-alto, rd.- lion not so lirtn. toast in 81, 0de:site de-emed ot old rates.

Stecon—Market firm with a steady dmand.fielders have theadran Ease : the supply on handis moderate.
Grecorlea dull; the domaod Laing confutedt i snail parcels t . meet the wants ot the localtrace.
ilippleta--Our markets are well ,upplisd lathepres_t.t tune: there is a good business dauntPrices rar,z;e from :$1,24 5a,00(052,50; the latter forchoice.
Ale—Since the 3d rf the onth meoers haveadvanced the rate ofAteo lai. per bbl.as fol-lows :
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26 GOOD, ABLE •BODIED MEN
will bereoeived by applying immed atlas at thereeraitincoeice,

No. 67 Fourth stroct
Pay. rations and clothing from date of celbt

went. LIEUT. CHAS. A. ATWELL,
sell-t 1 Recruiting CEIcm%

Corcoran Regiment.
Vi WAN FREW GEARDErinow being I aerated by the undi.ntigneil'or the obore regiment at
Lyon's Building, Fith Street,

over Miner's Depot.
Men joining this Comyany will romir

Sate hasty as Other Cautasits
now being recruited. -

ROBERT S. LYNOB.
Ca;:twin

NOTICE.—WE THE lIIIII,ERSICONED.4.74 Brewers of Pittbbh d ic.ottbrleave to inform our elastoursmers that
vo),wl.gt, h elate act of Cotter*" Harrying a tutor one d liarper barrefon all ale brewee flout that ate, wehave advanced ale onedollar per batrel on andalter the 3d day ofSeptnnher.
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United States Fair
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We offer to the public WHEELER er WILSON'S IMPROVED 6E411;3 SIACHIGE. etREDUCED PRICES. with increased confidenceof its merits as the best and moat useful Family
Sewing Machinenowin use. It does ermally wallon the thickset and thinnest fabrics. makes thelock-etlush impossible to unravel. alike on bothsides. is Ample in conatmotion.more speedy Inmovement, and more durable than any other ma.chines. Circulars ening prices and deseriPtionof machinefurnished gratis onapplication in par-son or by letter.
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KNAP'S PENNA. BATTERY.
f.IEIIT. CHARLES A. ATWELL HASbeen authorized to, toile another !cationfor thisPittsburgh Battery:.


